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DARING AVIATOR I

MEETS HIS DEATH
I

J

ItALIIf J011sTOxi FTIS booS
FIIT FROM PLANH

Apparently Every llono In Unfortii
unto tans JKuJy In Broken

JJy Fall

Mouitin HUSH FOIL souvnxms

Denver NoV 18Wlth ono tip of
I

btu mnchlno crumbling like a piece
I

of paper Ralph Johnstone tho brll
I

llant young aviator dropped like afplummet from a height of 50 feet
Into tho inclosuro of tho Overland
Park aviation Hold and was instantly
killed Nearly every bono In hla
body was broken Ho had gambled
with death once too often Fresh
from his triumphs at Belmont Park
Now YorR where ho had broken all
records for altitude with a flight of
9714 foot Jobnstono attompted to
iClvo tho spectators en extra thrill
with hla most daring foot tho spiral
lido which has made tho Wright

winters famous
The fatal flight was Uio second

Fohnstono had mado this afternoon
In tho first with Honey and Brook
ns ho had gone through the usual

program of dip and glides with his
nachlnc apparently under perfect
octroi Then Jobnstono rom again
md otter a few circuits to gat
Solght headed toward the toot hills

Trie Sprnl lido
Still ascending ho swept back In a

big circle and as ho reached tho
north end of tho enclosure ho start ¬

ed tho spiral glide He then went
ip about 800 feet With planes tilt ¬

ed at an angle of almost 90 degrees
ho swooped down In a narrow circle
ho aeroplano seeming to turn aim°
n Its own length As ho started a
vcond circle tho middle spur which
roaches tho loft lido of tho lower
ilano gave way and the wing tips of
both tho upper ard lower piano
olded up as though hinged For a

second Johnstono attempted to right
tho piano by warping tho other wind
Ip Then the horrified

woundeE °
earth

Johnstono was thrown from his
oat as the noso of HIli plane swung

downward IW was caught on ono
of tho wire strays between the
wane Bad cramped onf of Aba wood
qft braces of tbo upper piano with
both band Then working with hie
rands and feet ho fought by main
strength to warp the planes ro their
nirfnco might catch tho air and
heck tho descent For a second IIt
coined that he might succeed for
he football homlet ho woro blew

off and toll much moro rapidly than
tho Plano

Tho hope was momentary however
Tor when within 300 feet from the
round the machine turned complete ¬

ly over and the spectators fled wl
ly as tho broken plane with tho avif
star still flnbtlng grimly In Us mss
of wires and stays plunged amon
thorn with a crash

Cniry After Souvenirs
Scarcely had Johnstono hit tho

round before morbid moon and wo
iron swarmed over the wreckage
Ighting with each other for souvon
rr Ono of the broken wooden Play s

tad gone almost through Johnstonos
body and before tho doctam or po
Ice could roncli tho eras one man

Mill torn this piece from itho aviators
body and run away carrying his tro
phy with tho aviators blood std IlI
Gripping from its ends

Tho frantic crowd tore away the
canvas from over tho body and1
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tTherest Another Seasons Wear in That Dress or Suit

It needs seine expert attention from a competent eleanor It Is
true but wo are as well equipped to do fine work as any cleaner
In tho state And a dollar or two will work wonders with gar-
ments

¬

which seemed beyond repair350rLadles hulls ttrcsslni only 75c to 9123-
Mcnit

S

t7 Suits cleaning nail pressing 150-
Orcrsonts drooling and presslng100 to 9250 i
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INOSE 11KI NO LONGER f

Ioslnm Quickly Clwirs tlio Skln-

Results Seen crlllhtII

Whoa used for rod noses pimples
and other blemishes poslams One
work In clearing and healing tho skin
Is seen after ono night application

oon tho trouble Ja driven away i

My nose would bo llko a boll
says Mr Carl D Btclnhoff Columbus i

Ohio not only painful but cmbar
rasulng I havo given poslam a
thorough trial My taco became
smooth and fair My now is a natu-
ral color and does not get sore

Being fleshcolored poslam may bo
retained upon tho face In tho day
tlmo without attracting notice When
used for eczema or nny Itching skkln

idlsdaso poslam stops tho itching with
first application and cures worst
cases In a few weeks So with acne
totter herpes piles salt rheum bar
hers Itch sad every surface skin af-

fection
¬

For pimples and blemishes
only a small quantity 1is required
Poslam Is sold In two sizes trial 50
cents regular Jars 2 by all drug-
gists particularly Gilberts and R W
Walker Cos Fora tree sample
write to tho Emergency Laboratories
32 West Twentyfifth street Now
York City I

j
I

fought for tho very glows Iri which
10 had protected hla bands from tho

cold > I

Tho machine fell on tho opposite
side of tho field from tho grandstand
and there aetot but a few hundred
pear tho Ptottbut the physicians and
tolIfceruBhed4I scrollS as soon as pos

sible Tho piyclcians declare dca
must havo iSaefi instantaneous tins

Johnstone0 back neck and boththighn s
bring forced thrpugh tho flesh and
Icdthtrrt garmoftta Ja

HotKoy woreIIprovlouI e
flight this afternoon had reached an
altitude of 26oa feet had risen Just
before Johnstono began the fatal1

glide and was In tho air when tho
accident took place As ho swung
around tho other end of the course

ktho saw that Jobnstono had fallen and
guided his machine directly over tho
body of his friend Ho descended as
soon as ho could bring tho plane to
the ground and rushed to the wreck
ago where ho and Walter Brooklns
helped lift tho mangled body to on
automobile which brought it to tho
city I

watchlndHoxsoye flight and did not tno Jah
stones machine collapse but a wo-

man
¬

shriek of My God hes gOne I

drew ovary eye In time to see
daihed to death upon tho groundhlmIl

Tho hand In the grandstand blar-
Ing

¬

away under contract never coat ¬

ed playing and Johnstones Lode wns
taken out of tho enclowiro with the
strains of A Grizzly Bear for a
funeral marchI j

I

It would wont that many Incidents
had happened throughout tine avial ¬

thin meet to warn tho lllfatcd avia ¬

tor IOtttordn I
I

broke the lent wing tip of his machine
against a fence It was tho lama tip
that gave way and caused his deathred redesftrickshEvldenty he boMcvod ho

danger-
ous wouldi
olvo tho problems ofthis altitude

when ho departed from his determin ¬

ation
Both Brookins and Hone pcemcd

lazed by tho death of tliolr team
mote Hoxsoy hid himself away end
Brooklns begged not to bo asked
about tho tragedy

AVMow In ImstrnM
New York Nov 18 Jotinstoiietf

widow got tho news of her husbands
oath from Wilbur Wright who is 1In
his olty Silo was so prostrated sin

dented herself to nil collars rind 1111tbur Wright said sho had no ¬

ment for publication
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Tho executive coramltteo of tintt
BontuckT Federation of CommercialI

flubs will hold its first meeting In
Doulsvillo December 15 The meotGeorgoDt
ors of tho commltteo are Easter-

nslstrictL N Davis Ashland Johnf Wlnn MU Sterling Joseph F
osworth iMlildlesboro

Central District Eugene E
Orogo Frankfort Charles B Norton
Joulsrtll J W Portor Lexington

Western District Geo n Cox

rguolIcndollon
Mr O rnllland Comes Back

L J Chapman who has been man ¬

ager of tho Paducah branch of Ar
mour company has been transfer¬

red to Denver nnd will be succeeded
by Mr Louis Cornlllaud of Dyers
burg Tenn Mr Cornlllaud was for-
merly

¬

connected with the Paducah
brand but two years ago was made
manager of the Dycrsburg branch
anti hIs promotion wll be a doublo
pleasure to hits local friends as ho
will resldo In Paducah Mr Chap ¬

man has made many friends In the
city while manager of tho local
branch

A monument to Mary Dan Wash ¬

ington mother of George Washing ¬

ton has boon erected at Fredorlcks
burg Va

A dollar In your hand Is worth n
million In tlio hpnds of your execu-

tor
¬
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THANKSGIVING OFFERS
Special Inducements in

DINNER SETS
4

DO you not want to have a big feast on Thanksgiving Yes Well
then let us fix vou up for it with one of our SPECIAL Thanks

givins dinner sets They are something out of the ordinary at the price
Come in today and make your choice before the stock is pickedover

I
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I 248
SPECIAL

44 Piece

Dinner Set

In beautiful white and

gold decorated scml

porcelain dinner set

They nro an extra

valise at the price

595
SPECIAL

100 Piece

Setn
decol

of scmlporcclnln Tho
1

set 1Is mi I extra goal
4
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colpts of hogs were 1902 heRd tor
ttho four days ibis week 5387 Notj
withstanding the continued light reC-

ounts of hogs In the local market
conditions are unimproved and Uio
prices dropped 20c again keeping In

IlolntslI
tIIroughnhogsoutIs

l
enthusiasm every
where among ladies
who pride themselves
upon the distinctive
superiority of their
menus It is a pure

malgreasesis
and the world over
iis supplanting Ilard ilII

shortening cool ng butter for Irying
andolive oil for salads sauces etc

Beware of substitutes cheaply
made and named to sound like the

WessonSnowdrift
THE SOUTHERN
COTTON OIL CO

SavannahNCWOrleanl
a

tees 1 Ait ma dnlet lot MM Emm WMIMI SaIbeta TIinorwiioCcacreiandI4IleafJJ I
J f l

of 40

Opportunity extraordinary this to secure these
needed things

The pricesthe goods following speak in terms

more eloquent than words at our command re¬

quest most forcibly your attendance at this sale

Are younotcomingv > t J f tt10
II

i

RHOPESBURFORP
t

214216 NORTH FOURTM STREET

evening Sons Daily Markets

roo

absolulely

Oclaisraseatcrntoonruao

1Iw 171

at iCCu ddwn Pens wero pretty
well cleared this evening but the
markett clowd efow

Cattle
Tho receipts of cattlo were 198

head for the four days this week 2
595 Tho buying crowd was a small
and mostly local proposition the de¬

maul pretty well narrowed down and
tho trado dull Choke handy weight
butcher cattle wore barely steady
while medium and common kinds
were dull and a shade lower Choice
feeders and stockers about steady
fairly good demand for strong weight
slop steers but common and light
slop steers as well aa trashy stock
catIe were dull and lower Dulls
steady canners dull milch cows slow
sale No prime heavy steers hero
feeling weak

OlivesI

Receipts 05 for tho four days this
week 350 The market ruled firm
with the bulk of tho best 89cmedium GQ Sc common 2CcSl-

icep mini Lamb
The receipts of sheep and lambs

wero 100 head for tho four days ths
week G4G The market ruled steady
with tho best fat sheep going at 23shbepdull
butchers 553 ic mediums and
culls 35c

St Louis Cattlo Receipts 4000
market steady to strong range 350
072D Calves In carload lots JGGO
W9 Hogs Receipts lOOOO mar ¬

ket steady range of prices J70 7G5
SheepReceIpts 2800 market was
steady native muttons 350375
lambs JG500CCO
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TOBACCO SURKETS

0 0 0

Louisville Ky Nov ISTho to¬

strO1ljjllhoughthore
ferings follow

Now Crop Hurley 22 dark 1

LJJ Lri

now Old Crop Burley 885
dark GC Original inspection 809
reviews 105 total 974 Rejections
Wednesday burley 199 dark 31

Ninth street warehouse sold 137
hhds old burley at 7 to S 1825

Loulsvlllo warehouse sold 110
binds old burley at G to 1075 and
1 hhd new burley at 920

Peoples warehouse sold 134 hinds
old burley at 550 to 1525 5 so
cctlons

Dark warehouse sold 47 hhds at
590 to 970 5 rejections

Tho Farmers warehouse sold 133
hinds of old burley at 501725 and
4 of now at 5 0850 There wero
4 rejections

Tho TurnerCentral warehouse
sold 1C4 hinds of old burley at 550
01725 and C now at C20820i
There were 5 rejections

Tho Homo warehouse sold G3 hhds
of old burley at 30b550 and 3
of new burley at Gv9012
4 Tho State warehouse sold 76 hhds
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Decorated
44 Piece
Special

Dinner Set
Six very dainty deco

rations to select from

These sets aro an

extra One grado of

IIml
porcclnln

795

SPECIALDecorated

100 Piece
Dinner Set

Wo Ilavo six brainier

I tul tluin decorations

III hits set to select

from

i

of old burley at 650010 and 8 of
new burley at 54501075

The Kentucky warehouse sold 11C
hhds of old burley at 520018 and
2 of new burley at 90001250
There wero 8 rejections

There aro lots of people who
would rather butt In than get thoro
nny other wayt
A Reliable Remedy

FOR

CATARRHElys

li quickly absorbed
Giver Relfel it1 Once

It cleanses soothes
heals and protects

1brane1

CAUTION TO HUNTERS
If you want to lilt where you aim you must havo tho right kind ipf
ammunition and loaded just right AVo Iiavo both In any quah
tity anti all sizes of loads r r i 1 j 1
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T 3lT Try Our Goods and You Will Uso No O-

ilierHANKBRQS
212 Broadway Both Phones 195
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